Mr. Shaswat <placement@allduniv.ac.in>

INTERNSHIP FOR SDDNN CAMPAIGN
Ranjit Kumar <ranjeet.kumar@gandhifellowship.org>

Fri, Jun 19, 2020 at
2:13 PM

To: "placement@allduniv.ac.in" <placement@allduniv.ac.in>
Cc: "mithilesh.singh" <mithilesh.singh@piramalfoundation.org>, Vishal Jaisawal
<vishal.jaisawal@gandhifellowship.org>

Dear Sir/ Mam
Hope you are doing good!
As informed we are one of the leading social organizations in India, working towards the
transformation of Education apart from health and water sanitation. We have been doing this
for the last 12 years and two years back we have started the District Transformation program in
collaboration with NITI Aayog under the Aspirational District Program of Govt of India.
Though we as a team are mainly working in education amid the global crisis of COVID 19, the
organization has extended support to save Senior Citizens from getting infected.
In Brief about the campaign: Surakshit Dada-Dadi, Nana-Nani Abhiyan is a Collaborative Effort Between NITI Aayog, Piramal
Foundation, and 27 Aspirational Districts to ensure the well-being of 2.9 million Senior Citizen
during the COVID 19 pandemic. We have collaborated with 27719 volunteers and reached to
180370 Senior Citizens through calling. Not only this the program is going to be extended to
112 districts of India within June 2020 itself. As a nation, we need to focus on the safety of
senior citizens. Especially we are working on behavioral Change and continues supports as
required to help senior citizens adopt to the safety measures of COVID – 19. We have a detailed
module of intervention with senior citizens which enables interns to contribute and learn
virtually without having the risk of getting infected in the process.
Duration of Internship: 30 days.
Eligibility Criteria -;

PG or UG students.

Must have Proficiency in Hindi
Who can apply:
Students available for ‘work from home’ and give at least 2-3 hours in a day to the
internship.
Benefits for the interns
1. To provide a Certificate after complete the internship.
2. Your verbal communication will improve.
3. Able to plan the day.
4. Build an understanding of a different topic in the current scenario.

5. Advanced soft skills workshops on different topics.
Last Date: 30/06/2020.
Contact us: 9415448916, vishal.jaisawal@gandhifellowship.org
Apply through this link: https://forms.gle/WVzUDi1T3mZSRe3RA

Thanks!
RANJEET KUMAR
Begusarai -PL
DTP NITI

